August 24, 2022

Preschool Families,

With the elimination of previous restrictions due to the pandemic, we would like to let you know about some opportunities for families to begin reentering our classrooms and activities.

If you would like to join your child for lunch at school, please notify your child’s teacher and the office. We will need to get your lunch order. An adult lunch at Washington costs $4.20.

There are several ways to contact your child’s teacher.

- Contact the office at 641-257-6570 to schedule a time to meet with your child’s teacher.
- Each teacher has a Charles City School email address.
- Each teacher has created a SeeSaw account for all families.

Our district nursing department has coordinated community resources to serve our students and families. Here are a few that are provided at Comet Preschool:

**Preschool community resources:**
- I-Smile- dental screenings (they come twice a year) and fluoride applications, this requires parent consent.
- Lions Club- Vision Screenings, they require parent consent to screen.
- Prevent Iowa Blindness- Vision screenings, since I do the vision screenings with the staff we do not need to obtain parental consent per school policy. We screen the remaining children who did not get one completed by the Lion’s Club. Lion’s Club has always come to screen our preschool students and we are okay with continuing that relationship with our preschool students.
- Floyd County Public Health- Immunizations
  - Annual hearing checks by Central Rivers AEA.

Please reach out to the Washington Office or your child’s preschool teacher if you are in need of locating any community resources.

You are an important part of your child’s education and we appreciate your partnership!

Thank you for choosing your community preschools!
- Comet Preschool (Located at Washington Elementary)
- Central Preschool (Located at Trinity United Methodist Church)
- St. John Preschool (Located at St. John Lutheran Church)